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WINTER GRADS . . . The latest class of pre-schoolers to br graduated from the Norman- 

dale classes are shown here during rnent graduation exercises. A new class of students 

from 3 to 5 years of agp now meet each Wednesday from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. Other groups 

Hireling at Normandalr. 21400 S Halldalr Ave.. include clubs and dramatics and dance 

rliisscn. A slim-trim class is held fur the mother> each Wednesday. Information on the 

classes may be obtained from Marilyn Coppins ;,t I \ 8-0873.

SET IN STRIDE GO CLASSIFIED

A Kill from the heart, lor 
all hearts will make your Val 
entine's Day more meaningful. 
Today marks the lieginnitif! of 

I Heart Sunday Weekend the 
Heart Assn.'s annual campaign 
for funds for heart and blood 
vessel research, education and 
community service.

Some 50.000 Heart volun 
teers in 1-os Angeles County 
will visit their neighbors dur 
ing the four-day drive, ending 
Sunday They will leave latest 
information on heart health 
with residents Neighbors will 
have a personal opportunity to 
fight the nation's number one 
health enemy   heart dis 
orders, through their contribu 
tions at that time.

WHEN THE Heart Sunday 
volunteer finds no one at 
home she will leave a pie-ad 
dressed mail-in envelope resi 
dents may use to send their 
gift to the Heart Assn If >ou 
arc missed, send your contri- 

I but ion to HEART, care of your 
postmaster.

Torrance community chair 
man Mrs. R E Shatter iKe- 
bekaht. 2052 Santa Fe Ave.. 
appealed to residents here to 
give generously when their 
heart neighbor calls.

AIDING MRS. Shaffer as di- 1 
vision chairmen in Torrance '

arc: Mrs Shirley I.eelz. 23820 
Park St.: Mrs Shirley Stewart, 
2802 Knode St ; Mrs Catherine 
Mishlcr. 1«() Iris Ave.: Mrs. 
Ann Collins. 17023 Crenshaw 
Blvd : Mrs (llada Ynst. 1703(1 
Atkinson Ave : Mrs. Martha 
Shook. 5403 Sara Drive: and 
Mrs Mary Miller. 5101 Merrill 
St

Mrs Shatter urges all resi 
dents to visit the Heart Assn.'s 
exhibit depicting the functions 
of the heart and some of the 
tools used by doctors to exam 
ine the heart \vhich is on dis 
play during tl.e heart fund 
month al the east \vinp of the 
Museum of Science and Indus 
try in Exposition Park. I. os 
Angeles

Hj Neighbors

"When will I be utrnng

TODAY IS THE DAY . . . Making last minute plans for Heart Sunday Weekend, which 
begins today and continues through Sunday, are: Mrs. U. E. Shatter. (Rebekah) (from 
left to right) 2052 Santa Ke Ave.. Torrance community chairman: Paul Keefrider. 25701 
Crenshaw Blvd.. Domingtiez community chairman: Mrs. Robert F. Nielsen. 215 Avcntda 
del Norte. Redondo Keach. unit chairman: and Mrs. llcnri Front, regional Heart Sunday 
chairman, south, of 4134 Via Lado.

MORE FOOD ADS 
IN THE HERALD

DISCOUNT FT
GIVE-A-WAY

Pins-Coupons IKartf.70 EXTRA DtSCOm

O

yo* chance to get extra DtoOMRt OR Stamps 

lor a free gift you've always wanted that you can choose 

from over 1,000 famous name products on disptey 

at the Gift Redemption Center conveniently located 

in every CMA Store.

toagbe a tab* of 372^00 Dfacowrt Gift Stamps 

away at every CMA Store no obligation, no purchase 

necessary.... plus valuaWe coupons worth 70 Extra 

Dtscount Gift Stamps to you for shopping at CMA
DrawWtq Evwy Hour Starting Feb. 14th

REDEEM VALUABLE COUPONS MOW FOR 7O EXTHA DISCOUNT GIFT STAMPS 

EWTER THE DISCOUNT GIFT STAMP GfVE-A-WAY AT YOUR CMA STORE/

YOU COULD WIN!
1ST PRIZE ............................... 100,000 DISCOUNT GIFT STAMPS

2«O PWZE........~......~~. ...........50,000 DISCOUNT GIFT STAMPS

3RD PRIZE.................................25,000 DISCOUNT GIFT STAMPS

4TH PRIZE................................-15,000 DISCOUNT GIFT STAMPS

10 PRIZES.......................OF 10,000 DISCOUNT GIFT STAMPS EACH

10 PRIZES........................Of 5,000 DISCOUNT GIFT STAMPS EACH

M) PRIZES......................-OF 1,000 DISCOUNT GIFT STAMPS EACH

25 PRIZES.......................... -Of 500 DISCOUNT GIFT STAMPS EACH

50 PRIZES.......................... Of 200 DISCOUNT GIFT STAMPS EACH

FINAL PRIZE DRAWING: MONDAY, FIBRUARY 25 AT 8:OO P.M.

raSTRATION BLANK
tooted « «*tf» Drpjilmmf at CMA

K&OOO DISCOUNT GIFT STAMP 
GWE-A-WAf

TH l»etTM» *> Register  F«b. 2*

Thta coupon worth 

3O EXTRA

 ISCOIIT 6IFT STAMPS
>*nt«« »\ my 
  t CMA Itert.

On. '~«>%«OT ?»  'ami

This coupon worth 

4O EXTRA

IISGOIIT GIFT STAMPS
  Mil  rttintttf it «nr <«p«rlm»M 

  t CMA SUr*.

STORE HOURS 
Mon.-Fru: 12:30-9:30

SAT. 9^   SUN. 11-6

CM CffMHv* Fe*. 14 Ani 20

No M*mb*oJiip

HURRY! COUPON OFFER AND DISCOUNT an SIMP GIVE-A-WAY ENDS AFTER FEBRUARY 27

AINIAHEIM   1440 S. LOS ANGELES ST 

TORRANCE   20925 S. WESTERN AVE,

A Closer Look A
By Ernest Kreiling

HOLLYWOOD No requelms top viewing hours of 7:30 to 
for radio, please. |ll p m. between 15 and 20 

We still buy 12 million radio .million people were turned to
receivers a year, or more than 
one every three seconds. To 
day there are 185 million radio 
sets in the United States, or 
one for every man. woman and 
child. And aside from having 
more sets than ever to listen 
to, we have more stations from 
which to choose.

So if we have more sets and 
more stations to listen to, 
someone must be listening. 
Someone is. but he's not neccs-

radio. This is the industry 
thought lo be prone to rigor 
mortis a few years ago. j

SOMEONE RECENTLY asked 
me how many radio sets 1 had. 
I counted four. But on second 

1 thought I realized there were 
I seven receivers in the house 
hold, not including a distin 
guished senior citizen chucked

sarily at home. Today four out in the trash can last week after 
of five new radio receivers 25 years of faithful service, 

portablebought are either 
transistor models 
radios.

or auto

WHAT HAS disturbed the 
radio industry in recent years 
it that this enormous out-of- 
home radio audience has not, 
they claim, been adequately 
measured and that the total 
radio audience has been made 
to look much smaller than it is. 
Consequently, national adver 
tisers have not directed a large 
enough share of their advertis 
ing budgets to radio, at least

Take an accurate inventory 
of the radio sets around your 
house and the number of 
hours a day you're within ear 
shot of one, and I think you'll 
agree you have a mightly 
companionable piece of elec 
tronic equipment near you 
most of the time. (If you have 
teenagers around, you'll prob 
ably also wish radio had suc 
cumbed to tclcvision-itis M 
many predicted.)

For from being buried, radio 
is still a growing and dynamic 
link in a communications sys
tem that serves the most over-

as justified by the audience 
radio reaches.

But under the spur of na- communicated-with nation in 
tional radio networks new ef- lne wor 
fort is being made to accurate 
ly measure the extent of out- 
of-home listening On retainer 
from ARC Radio network Sind- 
linger & Company, a Pennsyl 
vania market research organi 
zation, has refined some re 
search techniques which prob 
ably provide better insight 
into the real reach of radio 
than we've had in the past

FOR EXAMPLE, Smdlinger 
found, as of October last year, 
that between 730 and 8:1!> 
a.m. each weekday morning 
almost 50 million people were 
listening to the radio. 10 mil 
lion of whom were in their 
automobiles. Although listen 
ing dropped slowly throughout 
the rest of the day, 10 million 
people were again listening to 
a radio in their cars at 5 in 
the afternoon, the height of 
commuter traffic.

And even during television's

To Address 
ReallN Board

"Do You Know Your Free 
doms"" will be the question 
asked by Wcndcll Noble, Glen- 
dale Federal Savings and Ix>iB 
Assn.'s community relation! 
director, when he appears be 
fore the regular meeting of 
the Torrance-Iximita Board pf 
Realtors Feb. 27.

Noble, who has made mole 
than 900 appearances befofe 
Southern California service 
clubs, is also a KABC new* 
commentator with two shoi* 
daily. A veteran of 17 years Jn 
the radio and television fien.

news coverage in Washington, 
D.C.

Eddie Laylon
Mercury Rccordt, UUntcd recording tt*r «nd inter- 

n«tion«lly «ccUim*d "King of Orgen Sounds" will

*ppe«r in «

SUNDAY AFTERNOON CONCERT
FEBRUARY 17th AT 4 P.M.

NARBONNE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
243rd and Western Ave.. Harbor City

ADMISSION
FREE 

Ph. DA. 6-1141

"U»

lMl l.r Umily «nd 

rw«4>. M cll» Ikii  <

"SHOWCASi" Program, f.oturinq qr«at 

orqaolttv . . . pr*M*led by

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS
OF THE SOUTH IAY 

2741 SIPOLVIDA. TORRANCf DA. 4-1141


